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has been prepared to meet what comes and B

get the most out of it
TO BE PREPARED

requires a reserve fund in the Bank working
for you. ,

WE WELCOME S

the small or large account and aid our de-- 5
positors in every practical way to succeed
m their financial efforts. S

The First National Bank of Monroe :
Resources Over Half Million.

J. H. Lee, President. Dr. J. E. Ashcraf t, Vice-Pre- s. J
J. W. Laney, Cashier

C. W. Baucom, Assistant Cashier.

as rirtiiit'ii!ai ririuuni kAed act in mc - - - - . - ... -

and May 1. last. This is in the differ-t-nr- e

between the sums for which the
rovermnrnt is obligated to pay the
roads on contracts, and the net act-u- al

operating income from opera-

tions. The balance, or about $1,000.- - a
B
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000 of the fl.TOO.OOtt.OOO now ap--j
propriated or sought, represents
working capital to be repaid to the
Government eventually .This was ex

BaTKBB101BBa11ll"l"plained by Mr. Hines in his request rbbbI
for the appropriation, suDinuiea io

congress through Secretary Glass. O Oils and Oilers :
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1S4.000. and In the first four months U

this vear. the government 's loss was B

about $250,000,000. These, said Mr.,B
Hines. "are clearly losses due to the B

war and ought to be treated as such. ;B
By reason of the after-the-v-ar factors B

tending to important changes in the,B
situation, the estimate herewith sub-- B

inittfd does attempt to forecast re--; B

suits beyond the first four months of jB
the calendar year. I"

This comment of the director gen-l- "

eral prompted belief that the admin-- B

istration might have to call on con-I- B

gress for additional fund to make up
a future deficit. Such a situation
niahi h nirt hv raisins? rates hut the B

of all the best and tried

kind are here at your com-

mand. Of course, they'r?
only two Items In our full

equipment of auto supplies

of every description, but

there is none more Import-

ant. Make us your auto sup-

ply house and you'll always

feel sure you are Betting

the right thing at the right

price.director general has stated recently
thai ha dnoa tint wish tO Consider

HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO."

Monroe; N. C.

FORD CAKS FORD SERVICE GF.XVINR FORD PARTS.

this until opportunity has been given
for general business conditions which
are reflected In traffic, to be restored
to a more normal basis. This Is In-

terpreted as meaning that there pro-

bably will be not rate advances be-

fore next fall and the director's atti-

tude Is that it may then be unnecess-

ary to raise them.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

WALL WHICH CIRCLKS PARIS
Having tins aay quaunea as aaiuiu-WII- J,

SOON UK AUOMMIfcW, ...
liOaino Hy (JoveininentH to ton, late of the county of Union coun- -

HcMtitiful Park Will Take Phue of ion and state of North Carolina, no--

Zone tice is hereby given to all persons
Foit illcat Ions and Military

and Will Mean (Jrowth of City. present them to tne unaersignea auiy
authenticated on or before the firstof

Youth's Companion.
One remarkable incident of the

great war an Incident that creates
a curious problem for peace times
is the loans made by certain govern-
ments to their allies. Ordinarily, "for-

eign war loans" are made to belliger-
ent government by investors or bank- -

13y authorizing the demolition
day of June, 1920, or ithis notice will
be pleaded in bar of their .recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make prompt settlement

the wall of Paris and the cebsion of
the site aud the military zone outside
the wall for city improvements, the

Lh ....viinmpiii has lust removed
its or aiiotner country, om eeu witn tne unoersigneu.

- -

a;mi.w.. tir ui. !i niistncie to a tiieaier This the 27th flay or May. iuvj.
W P ItRNTON. Administrator

It und red years ago loans or iiuiuien: ...r "- - - - -

The
were sometimes made direct to gov- - Paris. " says a press dispatch

eminent to governments. Thus the; city w 11 thus obta ti h'bt0 J"
French king lent money to the Amer- - it needs, and one of if... .u- - iinfba iw the U'ftrln. Willi a

r.enton. deceased, Monroe,,of. . Wiley .. . . ....
jonn u. tsjaes, au. .

K'itll M.titn ' " ii i' ' l'". "

250w idth of yards and a length of 25

miles, the park will completely sur- -

i iu., oitiliny nne more of
of the Revolutionary War. and we re-

paid the loans to France after we had
NOTICE OE SALE.

Uuder and by virtue of an on.- - - of
the Superior court of Union county

adopted our Constitution i'"u " - ",.',,,i..n.it,ir vvstoiiis f ii ,.... i .i... rn i.i.nWhen I ill whs premier oi hip ii -

Ish gov. rnme.it during the war with that have successful f tken the ph c

France at the dose of the eighteenth of disappear ng waJl. nee thethne made in tne special proceeuwg can-tie- d

V. J. Hudson, administrator otk i fi .If ' 'i1 11 w 11
I'; Pi, , rfl ,t 1 3

'or .,iii,. nf Km-lnnd- . which never of the oak. Hlount, et als. heirs-at-ia- or ,u
revisiting the city ten mount deceased same oeing jno. hiof those Americanan n d the loan but in spite Dotuc

f loans from government to veara hence will come upon "Greater upon the Special Proceeding
Igned

4.'... I.... I....- - III. 1 It Kll'l
j . . .... .a- - a no that u'htrn look Tor tlie Old lanuiuai no. mv iub r i u n m j i wiiii , ... .

. . . . i. i.llna . i .....I,.,. I, ot tl.a nnitrt )n:l
iiuo i,,n. thp international money
transactions of the last four years.'

the vir ondril last November

pickers nuis, uucr pravn aim i" ui mi-n- . -- -
of refuse that made the military zone door in Monroe. N. C, offer for sale

look like "Shantytown" and gave ar-- 1 to the highest bidder for cash the
rivals the first warning of approach j following lots of land lying and be- -
. .l 111 ji.irituigrnH tnilim In tha nltv nf Monroe. Mo: roethe British government had lent $7,- -

nr nc riiv win iic nmnrv " " "h , -

tnwnshin. Union county. N. C, andilium ,tn the nark, in place of
described as follows:

1st Tract! liPL'liininir at a ro'k Inthe massive stone wall and deep moat
in front of It that marked the city

500,000.000 to Its allies, or wnicn
$2. 840, 000,000 had gone to Russia

and $3,350,000,000 to France. Be-

tween April. 1917. and last Novem-

ber our own government bad lent
$7,900,000,000, of which $3,700,-000,00- 0

had gone to England, the
rest to nine other allies. Even France,
with all its own burdens, had ad-

vanced $690,000,000 to weaker allies

Robert Cuthbertson's line south of
Hudson alley In the town of Monroe,
N. C, and runs with said Alley W. 45
feet to E. A. Arinfleld's line; thence
south with E. A. Armfield's lire to

limits, there will be another belt 140

vards wide and 21 miles long compos-
ed of buildings In the best French
style, built according to a general
nin.i rnmhinlnc harmony and taste

Ward's Orange-Crus- h

THE NATIONAL ORANGE DRINK

Sparkling like champagne, full-flavover- cd and refreshing, Orange-Crus- h

never fails to win a welcome. Guests and hostess alike will

turn with delight to its carbonated, satisfying sweetness.

Thirst-Tempti- ng Deliciously Different

with the most approved hygienic in-

stallations.
The demolition of the wall will re-

lease 1.150 acres of ground, of which
like Belgium. The Uernian govern-
ment Itf npl ievpd to have lent about

rock in Anderson Houston 101 imr,
said lot now belonging to W. D. Pern-berto- n,

90 feet, more or less, then
east with said line 45 feet to a rock;
thence north with Robt. Cuthbert-
son's line to the beginning, belli? the

of Robt. Cuthbertson lotwestern
. . . part- . . a A . A A

$2,250,000,000 to Austria, Bulgaria
and Turkey.

None of those loans represented
300 acres will be tanen up oy new

streets, boulevards, railroads and ca
nals. The suppression or tne niimary

nriii limit available 1.875 acres obtain bv him rrom k. a. Amr-i-m-

for which reference Is hereby made.
of which 1.750 will be devoted tofche
new park, constituting a tnira oi "
the park area of the city. The rest of

real money paid by a government to
its allies. Usually, the transaction
consisted of an allied fovernnient's
buying food or war material, say from
American producers, and those pro-

ducers received their pay, not from
the allied government, but from their
own, In money that the United States

2nd Tract: Beginning at a
northwest corner of W. D. Pemberton
Worley lot and runs north to Hudton
.iinr ..mo itiroetinn line between.the space will be utilized tor ir,e elat-

ion of a permanent exposition build-

ing between the gates of Saint Cloud
niivj, i"i " " ' ' ' -
Pemberton and Worley; thence with

and Auteuil. tTr.amirv rn null hV ROl i I1C ITS OWII Hudson Alley east to kooi. tuuimi-nn'- a

comer: thence with Robt.
bonds for the full amount, payable riithhortann'a line to W. D. Peinber- -A small portion or the wan win

as a historical monument.
This Improvement will Involve thoat a future date. During the fiscal

unfailing joy to your parched
palate.

Order a case of Orange-Crus- h

l L

lino. thona nhntlt west to the
vonr thnt MlrioH With last JllllP. OUT lllll O lllic, im-'iv- ..wv...- -

beginning contain about one one u in- -
suppression of the 60 "gates" of Par- -

Trpnaii rv received I1O7.O00.000 In
Arath nf on nrre. more or less. .

inlornsi rn Burn foreicn obligations.
deed registered in Book SO page 195is New and wiuvr uiuiuui,iiii

will connect the city with the suburbs
and. eventually, most of the ImmediIt it often asked how such huge Alen Rnnlr IK tin PP

accounts can be settled. Our govern- -today. Ubtainaoie wnerever sou
drinks are sold. We guarantee

hfHo nf Oranre-Crus- h to Ti' Pnvinninff at a sta&e ati

At party or picnic, club or cafe,
cold, golden goodness will bring
and best of all in the home, Oran-

ge-Crush is the perfect drink

perfect in palatability, perfect
as a thirst-quenche- r, perfct in its
health-givin- g qualities.

Orange-Crus- h is the drink d-
elightfula thirst-tempt- er that is

deliciously different. Its ice- -

vinnt Vi .o thn rirlit in sell in tne in
the southwest corner of the Interesec-- Jately neighboring commons wm uc

incorporated In the greater city.iiivii. ..wo .. P - -

rUnt at the nrice M Dald.
Hon made by Dillon iee oiresirt.. rnrclm irnvsrnment bonds that It
and runs with the western edg onh be aglow with refreshing purity.

is . v. ... i ... . ii ptan vour work and work yourholds. In the course of time It may
do so. Just as Great Brltlan may so 1

iv,. ti an snvnrnment bonds that It
Lee St. S. 3 E. 60 n. to a ias.
.i a sb wr mn fiet to a sake inThat s wny it s Known as me per-.-

..

.. . ii i plans," Is not bad advice
1 It 111. C 0. Dw
the eastern edge of an alley; thonceJfeet iamuy neaitn-ann- K.

holds, although the three billions or
rn n ptnl.--p In the southernlmore of Russian oonas mai uie bmi- -

lsh and the American government
edge of Dillon St.; thence with saidjK.,ct hard v nno a renuj eiiee of said street N. 88 ti. ivv iwinin.bnl CnlllA nf fhA ttates that have
to the beginning, being lot 6, BlaJUNK

Wanted.
borrowed will undobtedly float loansby the bottle. Less by the case.

MONROE BOTTLING WORKS. T. J. Price, Proprietor.
2. of Arnifleld lieignts. i

iik T..ot Pncinninr at a stake liat home and use the proceeds to ia
up their obligations so omcr suei the western edge of Lee St., seconi

. -- - i.i iii.i ahnva dpRcribed. analrni.i.tv nnm nf the loans will ncv- - turner iw i .i -

runs with said edge of said stfeet S1 IHVIUU .1 ..... v. - - -

er be paid. There has been a vague
2 E. 50 ft. to a staice ,corner-o- i kj
xt. a tllnnlr thence with thl.nnn..i ihat tha utrnne creauor s'- -

rnraiva the debts of the .111, O UI uiiv. -- 1
- jnorthern boundary of lot 8. S. 8S W

150 feet to a stake tn tne easirn
Wa are always In taa market foi

ron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper
eta. Open every

. MONROE IROS A METAL CO.

financially more exhausted nations
and cancel the Indebtedness, but it Js

i.. rtmhoMn Ihat thev will do It. edge of an alley; thence with said
eri?e of said alley. N. - w. ou teei tq. ....... .iiB.ii.Tinn la inni Mil nui.il . hn thiriT enrnpr or inca bi.aci ii ....... iNear Freight Depot.Aniillltl Ilifsm.iv.. -- - - I

loans of he Allies be pooled in one"!
block 2 above described, thence witti

DR. B. C. REDFEARN,
the southern bouudary or lot 6. nort
gg east 150 feet to the beginning.

Bidding on first twa (tracts to begli
at $300.00 and on last two tracts a

--urn DENTIST.t a
great consolidated loan, or m ":i..
such loans, guaranteed by all the Al-

lied governments, and that the cer-

tificates of the loan be sold In he
investment market. That suggestion
will probably be heard again.

Work never kills; it Is worry that
wrecks the mind and body.

Office over Heath-Morro- w 1150.00.
This Jth day of May, 1919.
JOHN-- C. SIKES. Commissioner.

John C. Sikea, Atty.
Company.

Phone 232. Monroe, N. C


